
EDUCATION FOR DEMOCRACY

"people starl looking
for Wmeone 10 blame".
"I"he", was also the da"_
gf< of misunderstand·
ing - "thai in a democ
racy you can do what

you lik. and that only tlie majo,...
ity can be right ,"

Com menting on the difficulti..
of tr ying to reconstruct Poland.
stH> said it wasalways easier 10 be
in oppositi on and to denounce
things than to assume respon,i·
bility, "It is mu ch easier to decon·
Slruct whal is happening than it
is 10 create a ,,",w",. lily"

Kura towsl<a said th.t educa
tion for democra cy was nec..·
sary.t "every level" 01 her soci·
ety_Prople nt'eded to understand
what ",,"ctly was meanl by <i'il
society,

"The general feeli ng among
people is that they have 00 influ
ence on the dl'cision-making pr<>

cess - even though we now have a democ·
racy, We had a very unpleasant surprise in
Ma y 1990 during ou r first local electi ons
when only 3J to 53 percent 0/ people voted 
it was a v"')' apa thet ic turnout."

Howe'·...... she noted that despite her pes
simism, there had also been many successes
in Poland since 1989, It was ironic that the
vole 01 nCKonli dence in the Polish parl ia
ment Ihat had been passed so recenll y
came aft..... ligur es showed thai n>r the first
time. indu,trial productivity had increased
during the fi"'t qu.rter of 1993. I! was also
the first time the u......ployment r.te had not
n,,'ll

asm and people flocked to the polls on elec
honday,

However, once a government wa s in
power and began to implement economic
reforms. differences quickly emerged.

"We must remember, democracy is a diffi
cult system:during the transit ion the ..pee
talion, withi n socie ty a re very high . In
Poland. people believed there would be pr0s

perity and a better life , When this did nol
happen immedialely it led 10 lruslration, dis
appointment and apa thy, The e.peetations
are always greater than the real poo;sibilities"

Another danger, said Kuratow ska. was
thai of extremism from the left and right _

Apathy and blame fester
in new democracies

I N A sobering and
mov ing address, a t
ldasa's Education lor

Democracy confe rence,
Polish senator and a mem-
ber of the nnce-under-
ground Solidarity movemenL
Professor Zo/i. Kuratowska,
spoke of the IIarsh ,..,alilil'S con
fronting a new government after

yt>a" of"'1'''''''0''0.
Such was the , la te 01 Polish

poli tics tha t the day before she
spoke allhe roof.renee she hea rd
lila! the Polish pMliamenl had
b.en dissolved. · So [ am no
longer a ...nator nor . member of
any senate forl'ignor h••lth peli<)'
rommitt...... ,h• .aid with a smik

O.for. proceeding with her
talk, ,he said that while she could
not 1••1 responsible lor the
actions an d behaviour of all
Pol.... she wanl"" 10 record how
sorry she was lhat it had been a
Polish national who was allegedly responsi
ble for the assassination of Chris Hani.

Kuratowska reminded the ronference that
Poland had been the first central European
country to succeed in cha nges wi thout
blood<JIed in 19S9. and despile the troub les
it was e'periencing now. Poland wa< still the
most developed cou ntry in central and east·
ern Europ<.'.

In June 1989 when democratic elections
were held, Ihen' wen' practically no political
parlies, except for the wea k Communist
Party. A national civic committee and local
civic ro mmiltees w"'" organised to prepa'"
for electiuns amid,t much popular ""thusi-

Keeping an eye on the horizon

I
THIN K there is a ernt, . 1 message in
doing education for democracy: thai is
that w. need to bel' one eye on the

horizon and one eye on what is right in front
of us. That means living with the Iffi'ion 01
wbat we bave now and what we want to
have.

I! mean, building our education around
tbe realilie\; of people's Ii,·... - viol""t liws.
in ,ecure lives, intolerant Iv.. - so that we
can w"rk low. rds a non -,-iolont society. a
tolerant so::dety. a mr.>re secure 5OCicty.

The starti ng point of education is where
people Qrt at now. not where we as educal"'"
wanl them to be.

Rigbt now. elections are up permost in
people's minds, So if we go into a workshop
or lraining course talking about d.mocracy

Eldracls Irom an address delivered
at a Voter Education Fair in
Johannesburg recently by ALISON
CURRY 01 Idasa's Training Centre
for Democracy.

as an abstract C<.>ncepl without connecting it
to peopl.·, 11>-", and without talking about
the ro le of elections. peopl~ will simpl y
Switch off

But. on the ot h~r hand . if we just tal k
.I><'ul VOI.,- educalion - abouillow to make
a crnss - lhen we run the risk of another
Angola. where aft<... the Crose.... we", made.
no-one a""epled Ibe r",uhs and civil war
erupled ag ain . We s imply cannol a flord

another Angola
wh.n already
the,. has b...,n so
much bloodsbed
and so manv lio'"
lost in the struggk
to reach this stage
of the tra nsition
process ,

!I we are working to build a democratic
country, it is not some my' tica l magical
product "ou t ther. " that we will finally
a ttain after e lections. If w. are building
democracy we need 10 be democratic uohil'
we build, W. need to live democracy. not jusl
tal k about it. We need to give people the

To Pa~ 10
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ELEalONS -

'It has been particularly fa shion

able to w rite off the Dp, despite

the fact that its once-ridiculed

policies are now accepted as

almost self-evident troth by most'

Flushes of delusion
F,om Page 9

held per<:eplion that the deenan is going to
be a conl<;oSl be!w...n the NP and lhe A~C,

or rather, lheNPand ANC alliances.
A diss«tion of Ihe claims, propaganda

and polls certainly suggests that by the hrst
quarter of 1993 _ that is beful'l' the murder of
Chris Hani at Easler - the ANC .lliance
would gamer over half the voles and Ihe NP
alliance 20 to 25 per«>nt.

But, even if this was true then, it dOl'S not
mean that some of the minority parties
should be excluded from any analysis. It
obviously benefits the l.rg...- . lli.nre> to pre-
tend il is. two-horse ra"" and it is Cfttlinly
helpful for sloppy ana lysis by "experts". It is
also helpfu l for head line writers.

Oearly, many of the part!.... t
t"" World Trade Cen tre negoti.
tons are going to disdppear into
one Or oth..,- .Ili.nce and il seems
unlikly th.t the white right -wing
alli.nce uoo..,- the present leader
ship will be .ble to gct the five per
cent which will probably be nt'Ct"S
sary for representation in the
Interim Government 0/ N.tion.1
UnityUgnu),

But three minority p.rlies
could well play. role in the post-
election government _ the PAC, [FP and the

D'
In the past. il has been f. shion. ble in gm'·

emment. ANC .nd .cademic cird... to dis
miss the PAC as.n election threat. The PAC
also has logistical. fin.ncial .nd organis.·
tion.llimitations. but there are indications
that it is winning support from the ANC.

Eye on the horizon
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space, Ihe skills .nd lhe wnftdence to pr.c
tise democracy - to "do democracy".

So (\'('1\ when we do vOler education, we
have 10 keep on looking at the horizon, at
what kind 0/ sucicty we need - at tomorrow,
at live years' time, nul just at April 29.

So what d<:>es thi5 m....n lor us . s educ. ·
10rs? It means that every single time we plao
a workshop or a training course or when we
write materi.I, we need to Ihink very c.....
fully about wh.t we are doing, We need to
ask ourselves - is Ihis ....lIy "touching" pe<>
pIe. are we tal king .bout the things which
matter to them?

And then at the same time, with une eye
on the horizon. we need to .sk ourS<'lves
how c.n we build, into this workshop or that

particulariy .mongst Ihe youth.nd particu·
larly as the negoti.tions drag on.

It also has been fashionahle. particularly in
liberation movement circles. to downplay
.nd minimise the IFP, But whatever eise lhe
conflict in Natal and the Reef has shown, il
has demonstrated Ihallnkalha does h.ve.
gr.ssroots base that cannot be ignored

With OVCT three mill ion yoters in N.tall
KwaZuk much of it in remote areas. the lFP
cannot be ignored . nor can the possibility of
it being Ihe m. jorily party in • Natal
"'Ilionai government bedismissed ,

It has been p.rticul.rly f.shionable 10
write oHthe Dr, despite Ihe I.ct th. t its
once-ridiculed policies on • bill of rights,
negoti.tions or a nahonal convention. pro-
portiunal representatiun and regional gUY'
ernment .re now accepted as almost .df-evi·

dent truth by most, and desp ite its
f"mtating roie in the negotia tions,

But the Dr's growth, particul.rly in Ihe
Western C.pe, should be noticed. It had 14
active br.nches in the W"tern Cape at the
beginning of 1991. bul says there are now f>5
in the region. The Dr claims it will be the
largest party in the region aft.,. the elections

booklet. an element which confronts and
gently challenges people's stereotypes?

Something which m.kes people look
inward instead of outw.rd, which m. kes
people hopr .nd not fe.r or feel over·
whelmed, We need to ask oorsel,... how can
we reach people's hearls .nd not jusl Iheir
minds, because tha t is where rea l and pro
found change lakes place.

Shifting people's op inions or broadening
people's knowledge remains. <:eTebr.1 ""er·
ei... - .Ibeit • valuable one. Getting people to
the point where they wan t to do something
aboul things - well. that is the ....1challenge.
Because bu ilding democracy is not just arout
discussing or accepting or putting up with
it is about doing,

If we want to create. vibr.nt dvU society
in this country, we don't need people just to
be toler. nt, we need people to do tolerance
work. We don't just need pe.ceful people,

and, with. clear swing .w.y from the N1'
amon g "coluu red" people. il m.y well '"
juslified in its claims,

In any event. the Western Cape looks Ii..
being an interesting th ......w.y fight.

The DP le aders hip says it cou ld wi,
belween 15 .nd 18 percent of the tolal VOl>
in an eiection, and th ree seats in • 21}-1-"'f'oo 1
[gnu. That claim seems too high, bul the DI'
will bea factor in the election. I

If pl.ns to hold national and "'Iliunal ele.:.
tions on the same day a", realised. Ihis could
. id the three sm.lIer parti..., particularly if
they wncentrate on specific regions, becau..
Ihe resources of the national alli.nces will '"
som....·hat Slf\'lChed.

With the hu ge number of ne.rly 7 000
polling sta tiuns which the Dep.rtment 01
Hume Affairs is planning to set up .round

the coun try. including all 101
homel.nds, only truly n.tional
mO" ements will be.ble to m.i..
t.in .n effective presen"
throoghoutthe country.

II, however, the negotiaton
agree on lhe election 0/400 MPs,
100 seoalors an d about 1 000
regiuoal Mrs 000 each for, say,
10regions), the five major pam..
will be .ble to produce electi"'l
s1.tes 011 500 people - perhaf'l
enough to satisfy the ambition>,

egos and commitment of their key activists
It will also e••cerbate the worst sympto""

olelection fever, which will undoubtedly gf!
worse uotilabout April V. But the om will
stabilise and, for a while alleast, put some ..
the .""perts" in Iheir place.

a. "Y Sb..k I. on Ih. poIlH""I ... ff of I'"

C-P'lI'""'1

we need peo ple to do peace work.
This la nd has been deeply scarred . It

needs active healing - not just the ointment
of time. How can we share the larger visi""
for this country SO lhat people wm williogly
trade in their dCl1ted . narrow, /earful vision?
And then having done that, how c.n ""
empower them to fell driven to share the~

vision ....i thoth=? t
It is so ....sy to blame the system, Ihe politi· I

dans . nd the past - but what are we doi"8
to bu ild, rather th. n to blame?

As educators we ha" e a unique aod privi·
leged position - we c.n le arn from 0"'
.nother, we can share with one arother whal
"works", we can exch.nge resources.nd"'"
jealously gu.rd our dom.in or our a",as of
e.pertise.

Our s kills, our resources belong to the
people, not to us. But wh.t we do wilh the!!'
determines the future Ior.1l of us, I




